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Rules Released
Regarding Tennis

Rules regarding the use of the
Tennis Courts were released
yesterday by Dr. Carl P. Schott,
dean of the School of Physical
Education and Athletics.

Reservations may be made at
the Tennis Courts from 10 a. m.
to noon, and from 1 p. m. to 7
p. m., with the exception of
Sunday, when the courts will
be open only for the afternoon
session.

The rules:
1. First consideration is given

to the organized Phys. Ed.
classes.

2. Aside from classes, every
college student and instructor
has equal claim to the courts,
first come, first served.

3. Reservations may be made
only one day in advance, and
for only one hour.

4. No person is required to
give -up a court except upon
presentation of a written reser-
vation signed by the dean of
the. School of Physical Educa-
tion and Athletics or by an in-
structor in the same school.

5. All reservations must end
at the stroke of the hour sound-
ed by Old Main. The next re-
servation is effective at once.

6. A reservation must be tak-
en up by 15 minutes past the
hour, otherwise it is automati-
cally cancelled. Anyone has
the right to play on those
courts not reserved.

Future Worries
Hunter Seniors

NEW YORK, N. Y.—(ACP—
Seniors at Hunter College are
more concerned over world prob-
lems and more worried about the
future than any other class in re-
cent years, a recent poll reveals.

They believe, by a 2-1 vote,
that the United States cannot
stay out of the war, but advocate,
by the same ratio, all aid to Brit-
ain short of war.

A picture of the average sen-
ior also emerged from the sur-
vey. She was born in New York
City 20.5 years ago, is five and a
half feet tall, weighs 119.3
pounds and is probably not en-
gaged or married, although she
wants to marry and have a ca-
reer concurrently. She has no
prospects of a job and has not
yet been affected by the draft.
She admits a nodding acquaint-
ance with household arts and
earned $236.16 during her college
years as a salesgirl and camp
counselor.

In her opinion the greatest
living man and woman are Presi-
dent and. Mrs. Roosevelt, the
best play of last year was "The
Man Who Came to Dinner," the
best movie "Rebecca" and the
best novel "For Whom the Bell
Tolls."

AAUP Executive Group
Decides On Dinner Today

Members of the executive
committee of the Penn State
chapter of the American Asso-
ciation of University Professors
will meet tonight• •to decide
whether the annual banquet for
trustees and retiring faculty
members will be held this year.

Charles T. Rowland, chair-
man of the executive committee,
last night announced that if
the dinner is held the: date must
be Friday, May 9.

Mavis Heads Committee
F. T. Mavis, head of the de-

partment of civil engineering,
was chairman of a nationaLcom-
mittee which published'a report
"Whither Graduate Research" in
the latest journal of the Society
for the Promotion of Engineering
Education.
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Weather Here Compares
Well To Rest Of State

Students who kick about Penn
State's weather do so unjustly,
according to the College weather-
man, Dr. Helmut Landsberg, as-
sistant professor of geophysics in
the School of Mineral Industries.

On the average, this section
enjoys weather as fine as, if not
better than most parts of the
State, he pointed out. One of the
reasons for branding rainy spells
as "typical Penn State weather"
is that several big weekends
have been marred by showers
were noticeable than mid-week
-rain which occurs just as often.
Also, students, because they ex-
perience fair climatic conditions
during • the summer, associate

good weather with home, and

Majority Oicollege Men Earn
Expenses, Three-Year Survey Shows

By Student Opinion Surveys

AUSTIN, Texas Working
while going to college is nothing
new to the American collegian.
But figures of a national study
just completed reveal that there
is actually a majority of college
men who are today earning all or
part of their expenses. Surpris-
ing also may be the fact that
nearly 36 per cent of the coeds
perform some work to supplment
their incomes from home or
scholarships.

The significance of this re-
search conducted by Student
Opinion Surveys of America for
The Daily Collegian and other
undergraduate newspapers that
support this institution, lies not
only in the statistics produced,
but in• the extensiveness of the
survey itself. For nearly three
years on hundreds of campuses
interviewers have been asking
students, "Do you work to pay
all or part of your college ex-
penses?"

The results are bised onnearly
25,000 personal interviews be-
gun in 1938, ended last month.
Ten separate national samplings
have been taken on this subject, .
each representing a carefully-
derived cross section of the total
enrollment.

The Survey charts a rising
curve of student employment.
During the latter part of 1938, in
1939, in 1940, and- continuing in
1941, the number of collegians
who work is ever increasing, al-
though this rise has been only a
few percentage points.

Men Women
All who work ...56.8V 35.9:70
All who don't

work!
Those who work to earn

43.2 64.1

part expenses 43.4
Those who work to earn

Hill Fights Nazis—
But Only On Paper

Dr. J. Ben Hill, professor of
botany, is wag in g his own
personal war against the Nazis—-
but the fighting is all on paper
and the Nazis are. only a symbol.

It all started when Dr. Hill ran
into too many delays in writing
a new book, on genetics. Deciding

to carry the fight to the "enemy;"
he drew a map of the enemy
fort, surmounted by a Nazi flag
and surrounded by curved lines
of attackers, each representing a
chapter of the new book.

When the book is completed,
all of the curved lines will have
reached the fort and captured it.
Strong resistance is being shown,
however, by the Nazi defenders,
headed by "Captain Interrup-
tions" and aided by "Vacation
Dive Bomber." The enemy com-
mander is "General Inertia."

Voluntary Ski Patrol
Inaugurated,At Colorado

all- of expenses 13.4 4.6

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
—(ACP)--A voluntary ski patrol
is being formed at Colorado col-
lege and leaders of the campus
movement have chosen as a test-
ing ground the snow-covered
slopes of 14,100-foot Pikes peak.

Capt. Thomas H. Rawles of the
field artilery reserve is in charge.

The ski run, half-way up the
lofty peak, will be used for prac-
tice work and tactical and camp-
ing problems will be worked out
in• the surrounding foothills.

"The ski patrol, as far as we
know, will.be the only one of its
kind among military units in
colleges and universities in the U.
5.," Capt. Rawles said.Xi Sigma Pi Initiates

10 Foresters Today
Xi Sigma Pi, national profes-

sional honorary forestry fratern-
ity, will initiate 10 new members
at the Forestry Building in Stone
Valley Thursday at 6 p.m.

The initiation ceremonies will
be followed by a banquet.

Pledges who will be initiated
are Stephen J. Zayach '4l, Rich-
ard L. Templin, Jr: '42, Mervin
H. Reines '42, Donald Megrail
'42; Walter J. Kidd, Jr. '42,"Wood-
row W. King '42;.Mark T. Harer
'42, Stuart G. Rhode '42, John.F.
Lutz '42, and. Paul M. Felton '42.

Road-Work Resumed
Work on the road between

State College and Bellefonte was
resumed Monday after being
halted during the winter. It is
hoped to complete the project
bythe end of June. Most.of` the
grading was finished last' fall.
leaving only paving and clean-up
operations to be done. .

This Is An:invitation
To Our Meeting'
- Yesterday

wet winter weather with State Opened, stamped, and bearing
the seal of a British censor, anCollege. invi'tation was received by Prof.

Most parts of the State have - Franklin C. Banner, journalism
much more precipitation than department, yesterday. It_ an-
this section, although 12 per cent nounced -the annual meeting of
of the precipitation here is in the the Institute of Journalists on
form of snow. the rest falling as Saturday, November 30, 1940,-
rain and sleet. East of the Seven Only six months old, the letter.Mountain ridge there is more '

rain than here, and the same is stated that thenewspapermensconferencewould be held in-Thetrue west of the Allegheny front. /

Professor Landsberg admitted, Grand Hotel at' Leicester, Eng-

however, that annual tempera- land. Leicester is about two and
tures here are comparatively low, one half hours fast train ride
although the climate of this sec- from London and has been the

scene of numerous Ger m a n
tion is not as sultry as that of bombings in recent months,
other parts.

Musk Honorary
Wales 10
Phi Mu Alpha, national hon-

orary music fraternity, held ini-
tiation at Delta Sigma Phi fra-
ternity last night. Twenty
pledges were inducted into the
fraternity, Adrian L. Paci '4l,
secretary; announced.

Five seniors, eight juniors;
five sophombres, and two fresh-
men were initiated. They -are
Roy L. Rogers '4l, George L.
Parrish '4l, D. Ned Startzel '4l,
Philip R. Pruntzman '4l, John
W. Harkins '4l.

Leszio J. Hetenyi '42, Alfred
R. Gilbert '42, Eugene W. Le-
derer '42, Richard W. Wiley '42,
Russel J. Myers '42, William
M. Schaefer '42, Marne F. H.
Biabeck '42, Arthur S. Beward,
Jr., '42, Andrew P. Szekely '43,
Paul N. Teare, Jr., '43, William
F. Christaffers '43, Richard H.
Criswell '43, Edward R. Pollock
'43, Thomas McChesney '44, and
Ralph E. Lyford, Jr., '44.

Fuel Conference
(Continued from Page One)

discussion is scheduled to start
at 9 a m. Saturday.

Of the six papers to be pre-
sented at the two sessions, three
will be delivered by Dr. A. W.
Gauger, Dr. H. M. Krutter, and
Dr. Paul D. Krynine, members
of the faculty of the School of
Mineral Industries.

Commenting on the Confer-
ence, Dean Steidle said, "We are
now facing an- emergency of
Unknown 'extent and duration.
In view of thd overwhelming
importance of machines in na-
tional defense, we may well
feel proud of +the• contribution
that Pennsylvania grade. crude
oil can make to. the security of
the nation."

Dennis Talks On Co.Ops
William V. Dennis, professor of

rural, sociology, will, talk on "Co-
operatives" at a fireside session
at the Allen Street Co-op tonight.

,What They Say: Ab :Pitt
Imports Is Trifo,

Gkn

By KATTY KOED Saturday at 3 •••,.;m. she called
If your date's best friend • coeds "wild," as ,•-•.

• a-few stupid
should call and ask you to shel- questions, rave. 'l.:hout her col-
ter his import this weekend,, lege,Tandtook, : "'our to pittuP
take our advice. and have ready her hag while ` ',waited, none-
an airtight excuse. Here's why: too patiently, to I to bed: After

One of those women stayed in eating my cook , she set the
our room IF weekend. My room- alarm clock for ....ungodly early
mate and I, refusing to believe hour.
imports could be everything At t m. Sun y- she inform-
people called them, innocently -ed us she m Pack, for two
offered to keep one. But now ' hours. She too " e out, how-
we, too, say nasty things about ever; to call Penn State men
the gals who "wolf" on our dates. stupid, and added that she had

jilted her date.Friday evening she swooped permanently
in our room as we followed her, Sunday, the alarm. clock awoke.
Our arms filled with suitcases, us at 7:3Cra4r m. We took her to.
coats, and- hatboxes. "The:.first breakfast and down to the lobby
thing: I: need," she said, "is lots to meet her date who, we hope,
of closet space, and then soap. is., patient: • Then- we stumbled
and towels and a washclOth as back to bed, _physically and
I didn't have space for mina" - mentally exhausted. -
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Welfewtoe#4
' To WetKetil:ii;:;',,'

- The Pensylvania-Press Confer-.
ence, annually_ attracting edifors
and publishers from. all., partS',of

•

the state, will be held or! campus
Friday and Saturday, May 2.l.and
24, Prof. Franklin' C.. Banner;
head. of the journalism, dePart-
ment, announced. yesterday..

The conference IS jointly? spon-
sored by the department and:•by
the Pennsylvania ---'NewsPaperj
Publishers'• Association andi,
serves as the Sprhig e difOrial,
meeting of the. P.N.P.A. Thernei
of this year's gathering is :con--
cerned with• the newspaper andg,
defense.

Newspapermen close to:. the,
national and international scenes;
will be speakers, chief among':
them J. Frederick Essary, "WaSh 1.;
ington corresiiondent for.i the:
Baltimore Sun papers and ac
knowledged dean of the -capita
newsmen. Bssary will spe-air,
the closing banquet 'on. "Where,
Do We Go From Here?"

Speaker" most recently in.
news-willbe James R. (JiininY),
Young, recently forced to.10ve
his post as head of the Interria
tional News Service in, Tor,okynj:,
Young, after a 9,000-mile tour.Of'
the Far East, wrote stories: irk;`.
some to the Japanese officials
and was clamped in jail fbi 61,
days. His wife covered his beat."
for him. s

Among other speakeri vitt 1361
Lyle- C. Wilson, manager 4e::'thy:'
Washington, United Press bureank
recently returned from Ger.
many where he -was an observe.,
"behind the lines"; *Starilek
Woodward, sports editor. of; _the4
New York Herald-Tribune; kaj4
Gen. Robert C. 'Richardson gr.;;
_director of. the bureau of publiif.
relations for the War DePart ly
merit; and Hugh Wagnon, "forlmer head of the. London ciffie:',
of Associated Press who I:live
thrOugh the building's rece4
bombing.

Speakers representing.' I
Pennsylvania' newspapers
will participate.

30 Attend Dinner
The 30 freshmen members,_O

the school •of Agriculture
were awarded Sears Roebuc.
Agriculture Foundation scholar
ship valued at $lOO. each wer
guests of the foundation at abate
quet held in the Nittany
Inn last night. M. E. Pettigre';,
director of the foundation,cw.
the principal speaker.

There's no_ hurt like forgetting
MOTHER'S DAY-;Sunday,,May 11th,

Ore her 'a I*,of Or,
Chttudites

Sotnevihere a.mother
.

pacts YOU to remember :.
• • Give,Whltman's:. her
,

. favorite chocolates
in a handsomely deco-
rated

-
-

box ...ready here •

nowt
• The Sampler • . . $1.50 to $740

TheNIOVAIL ' 250c45.1)0
*Other. ;A Noskagow. $1

( Gifts Wrappe(&
• Free*

REA & DERKK,
NEXT TO'BANK CLOt


